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If there is something we can do to 
complete your dining experience 
here at Calvary Church, and it 
is not reflected in this menu, we 
welcome your request and will try to 
accommodate your need.

We also welcome and will try to 
accommodate any special dietary 
needs you may have.

All prices are per person unless 
otherwise noted.
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· mornings·
Express Breakfasts
(1) The Quick Start
Assorted mini pastries with orange juice and fresh brewed coffee/tea    
 
(2) The Continental
Fresh seasonal fruit, assorted mini pastries, mini bagels with cream cheese and jelly, orange 
juice and fresh brewed coffee/tea 

(3) The Beachside
Fresh seasonal fruit, granola with strawberry and vanilla yogurt, assorted mini muffins, mini ba-
gels with cream cheese and jelly, mini quiches, orange juice and fresh brewed coffee 

Hot & Hearty
Breakfast Packages
(4) The Morning Classic
Cheesy egg scramble, homestyle fried potatoes, sausage links and french toast with syrup, 
orange juice and fresh brewed coffee/tea    
 
(5) The Morning Deluxe
Cheesy egg scramble, homestyle fried potatoes, sausage links, french toast with syrup, sau-
sage gravy with fresh baked biscuits, orange juice and fresh brewed coffee/tea 

Add-Ons to the Hot & Hearty Breakfast Packages    
 

*25 person minimum

Fruit Smoothie Bar*  $1/person
Granola & Yogurt with Fruit $.50/person
Fresh Fruit Platter  $1/person

Fresh, Hot Cinnamon Rolls $.50/person
Waffle Bar with Toppings* $1/person

$6.25

$3.25

$7.25

$7.50

$8.50

Healthy Decadent



· from the deli·
Deli of the Day Combo
(6) Chef’s Choice
Calvary-crafted selections of fresh breads, select meats, crisp salads and homemade soups. 
All Deli of the Day combos are served with kettle cooked potato chips, a fresh baked cookie 
and drinks.

- Sandwich & Garden Salad    

- Sandwich & Soup   

- Soup & Salad        

- Sandwich, Soup & Salad   

(7) Deluxe Soup & Salad Station
A mobile soup and salad bar moved to your room location. The line is stocked with two 
homemade soups with crackers on the side. Accompanying the soup is a salad of crisp 
lettuce, field greens and spinach. Among the toppings you will find tomatoes, cucumbers, 
bacon, croutons, diced ham or turkey, scallions, olives, chopped eggs, cottage cheese and 
a random assortment of other fresh toppings. The salad station also includes breadsticks, a 
sweet dessert of pastries or cookies, and drinks. 

  
  

$6.50

$6.50

$6.50

$7.50

$8.25

(8) Baked Potato Bar
Large Idaho potatoes baked with kosher salt, a plentiful selection of toppings, fresh salad 
greens with dressings on the side, fresh baked cookies and drinks 

(9) Taco/Tortilla/Salsa Bar
Seasoned ground beef or chicken tenderloins, soft flour tortillas, tortilla chips with a plentiful 
selection of toppings, Spanish-style rice, refried beans, salsa, fresh baked cookies and drinks 

(10) Mediterranean Pasta Bar
A lighter fare of pesto tossed penne pasta with an abundance of toppings that include an 
alfredo, a fresh pomodoro sauce, diced chicken, black olives, chopped eggs, feta cheese, 
parmesan cheese, tomatoes and chopped scallions. Pasta bar also includes a bowl of fresh 
greens, breadsticks, cherry-filled pastries and a sweet watermelon punch. 

$7.50

$7.50

$8.00



· from the deli·
(11) Toasted Italian Baguette Sandwich
Ham, cotto salami, pepperoni and italian cheeses toasted on artisan baguette bread and 
topped with lettuce, tomato and vinaigrette served with a fresh green salad of the day, kettle 
cooked potato chips, fresh baked cookies and drinks  
                                    
(12) Pizza Buffet
Artisan pizza prepared and baked fresh, fresh salad greens with dressings on the side, buttery 
breadsticks with marinara sauce. Served with kettle cooked potato chips, fresh baked cookies 
and drinks 

Choices Include: Pepperoni, Pepperoni & Ham, Ham & Pineapple, Barbecue Chicken or 
Cheese. Each Pizza serves 6-8 people, choose your selections to match the amount of people 
in your group.
  
 

$7.50

$7.50



· from the grill·
Calvary's Smoke & Fire
Fare from the famous Calvary grills and smokers, available 
for Lunch or Dinner.
(13) The Ballpark Grill
1/4 pound angus beef burgers and all-beef hot dogs with plenty of topping choices. Served 
with kettle cooked potato chips, fresh baked cookies, lemonade & iced tea.   

(14) The Backyard Cookout
A choice of one classic grill, one grill master and one side (see selections below). The “Back-
yard” also includes kettle cooked potato chips, fresh baked cookies, lemonade & iced tea 

(15) The Block Party
A choice of one Classic Grill, two Grill Masters and two sides (see selections below). The 
“Block Party” also includes kettle cooked potato chips, fresh baked cookies, lemonade & iced 
tea 

Classic Grill Options Grill Master Options Fresh-Made Sides
1/4 Pound Angus Burger Bone-in Chicken Breast Calvary Slaw
1/4 Pound All-Beef Hot Dog 1/3 Pound Angus Burger Calvary Potato Salad
6 oz. Chicken Breast Calvary’s Recipe Brat Barbecue Baked Beans

“Parkside” Kielbasa Fresh Green Salad
Sirloin Sizzler Tomato Gazpacho Salad    

Add an Extra Fresh-made Side

Dessert Upgrade
 - Strawberries, Sponge Cake & Cream

 - Apple Pie

 - Assorted Ice Cream Treats w/ ice cream cart

$7.50

$8.50

$10.50

$1.00

$0.50



· break time·
Morning Break
(16) Orange juice and fresh brewed coffee/tea with one of the following:

 Choose One:
 - Assorted mini pastries and bagels or strawberry & vanilla yogurt with granola 
 - Fresh hot cinnamon rolls 

Afternoon Break
(17) Fresh brewed coffee/tea, lemonade & iced tea with one of the following: 

 Choose One:
 - Cookies & Milk
 - Warm Brownies & Milk
 - Sweet & Salty Snacks of bagged cookies, crackers, chips and pretzels

Add-an-item  
Bowls of whole fruit (bananas, apples and oranges), chilled flavored waters, 
or chilled canned soda
  

· meeting eating·
Deli Trays to Go 
(18) Custom Order Deli Tray: Any one or two of the following on a tray to go or on a platter 
for an event here at Calvary: cheese cubes and crackers, veggies & dip, fresh baked cookies, 
danish, muffins, mini bagels & cream cheese. If you prefer, we offer a selection of fresh cut 
fruit; half tray add $2.50, full tray add $5.

Each deli tray serves 20-25 people.

Boxed Lunch to Go 
(29) Chef’s choice sandwich wrap served with a bag of chips, fresh baked cookie, a mint, 
a snack for later, bottle of water and napkin/silverware packet.

$3.00

$3.00

$0.75

$25.00
per tray

$7.00



· hors d'oeuvre reception·
(19) An Hors D'oeuvre Reception includes:  
 - Fresh vegetable platter with dip
 - Fresh fruit salad or cut fruit platter
 - Cheese cubes with assorted crackers
 - One hot dip selection
 - One hot hors d’oeuvre selection
 - Mini pinwheel sandwiches
 - Fresh baked cookies
 - Punch, lemonade or iced tea with coffee/tea

Hot Hors D'oeuvres
 - Stroganoff meatballs
 - Buffalo wings
 - Mini quiche
 - Mini burger sliders

Hot Dips
 - Spinach & artichoke with bagel chips
 - Queso with tortilla chips
 - Cheesy buffalo chicken with tortilla chips

Add-an-item  
Add an extra hot selection 
Cold shrimp with cocktail sauce 
Garlic butter hot shrimp skewers  
A selection of premium cheesecakes, layered cakes & cupcakes
arranged buffet style for your guests selection 
  

· dessert reception·
(30) A selection of cheesecakes, layered cakes, cupcakes and other decadent 
desserts arranged buffet style for your guests to choose from. Also included is a 
punch table, nuts and mints, coffee/tea.

 

$8.00

$0.50
$2.00
$2.00
$2.50

$7.50



· dinner·
All dinners are served buffet style, with crisp white or black table 
linens (additional colors available via special order), china and table service. Dinners 
include a punch table with white or red sangria, served chilled and bowls of mixed 
nuts and mints. As your guests are seated, a plated salad of fresh greens awaits them. 
Dinner also include bread with butter, coffee/tea and water on the table. 

Family Style and Plated Meals are available for parties of 60 or less for an additional 
fee of $1.00 per person.

Entrées
Pick one or two.

Roasted Pork Loin
Slow roasted lean pork loin with rich pan jus sauce. 

Savory Pot Roast
Chunks of tender beef with savory caramelized onion & mushroom gravy. 

Grilled Country Ham
Baked first, then finished on the iron flat top and drizzled with a Michigan cherry & 
mustard sauce.

Beef and Portabella Mushroom Stroganoff
Savory beef chunks in a rich Portobello mushroom gravy, served with buttered egg 
noodles.

Herb Roasted Chicken
Bone-in, skin-on roasted chicken.

Baked Tilapia Filets
Tilapia filets with lemon pepper and a butter crumb topping.

Starches
Pick one.

Grilled Vegetables
Our Chefs will choose the perfect pairing based on your dinner selections. Vegetables 
are grilled on our flat top and seasoned to perfection.

Whipped Potatoes

Smashed Redskin Potatoes  
  with Roasted Garlic, Butter & Chives

Pesto Roasted Yukon Gold Potatoes

Almond Rice Pilaf

$12.00 - One Entrée Selection
$14.00 - Two Entrée Selections



· dessert·
Rustic mixed berry, peach or Michigan sweet cherry buckle    
Served with fresh whipped cream    

Strawberries & sponge cake  
Served with fresh whipped cream    

New York Style Cheesecake    
Served with your choice of cherry, caramel or blueberry sauce    

Triple Stacked Fudge Brownie
Two layers of our Calvary Kitchen frosted brownie topped with a third layer of our ultimate 
candy bar brownie. Add a scoop of vanilla ice cream for $1 more. 

(28) Deluxe Dessert Bar (Add to Any Package)
A selection of premium cheesecakes and layered cakes arranged buffet style for your 
guests to choose from. 

$1.00

$1.50

$2.00

$2.50

$3.00


